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General Proposals

The whole of the coloured. area indicated on ihe enclosed plan will be d.esignated.
as a natural area.

The purpcse of this area j-s to ecnsert/e the rarelimestone and. wetland f1cra, an6
to protect the fauna that has coLonised there. I{uch of the site is still barren
as a result cf the earthwcrks recently undertaken, but colcnisaticn of these breas
is slowly d.evelcping, and they will socn become cf great interest in terms cf their
flora tc naturalists and school children alike.

The natural area will be d.ivid.ed. intc three main cata4ories:-

(i) The Nature x,eserve

The general pubiic will nct be allowed. access into thes€ &Ie&sr
?ermission tc enter r^riI1 only be granted. to ornithologists
and botanists, or perscns belcnging to a naturalist society,
Access will be availa.ble with a.uthorizaticn from the r;arden,
and" prior notif,icaticn is required.

(z) stud.y Area

Again the general public wilr ce dj-sccuragec frcm entering this
area. &ccess will cnly be permitteri to thcse perscns menticned.
abcve, and also to schcol/colJ-ege partj-es wishing to und.ertake
stud-ies "

3) General Access Area

The general public will be allowed access here, but they must
excercise care, and not wand"er frcrc the d-esignated footpath"

The natural area will only be accessibie frcm two locaticns; an entrance at the
::o::th end and one at the south end (see plan). The steep embankment and suggested
perlmeter tree planting wiJ-l deter pecple from entering from the i^rest, and the
laf<e fozrns a natural barri-er tc the east. t'o the north and scuth of the natural area
barrier planting, fencing and the erecticn of gates will be necessary' tc regulate the
flovr cf people through the area.

0n apprcaching these entrances sigr posts will be erected. to inforn the public that
they are entering the natural area, and that they shculd- pass thrcugh j-t with cue
care to the plants and aninals living there.

JJANDSCAIING

?urpose of tree and shrub piantinfi

Sarrier planting
]lense shrrrb planting will create a thicket that will effectively separate the
nature reserve frcm the rest cf the natural area, without being cut of character
with the are& as a fence or wall would be.

Strugture ?Ianning

Shnrb and" troe planting within the natural area will firstly senre the pr:.rpose
of separatiag restrj-cted access areas from general access areas, and secon.d"ly
*niramce the seenic quallty of the area.

i{oodland Planting

The proposed woodland. plantinil will delineate the bcund,a,ry cf the natural area
and also improve the d.iversity of habitat for flora a.nd, fauna within the park.

A11 planting in this area will be indigenous species as previously agreed". See
planting plan for further details.


